## Sussex County, New Jersey

### Existing Wastewater Service Area Map

#### Existing Service Areas for Facilities Discharging to Ground Water (GW)
- See Table

#### Existing Service Areas for Facilities Discharging to Surface Water (SW)
- Ames Rubber Corporation Plant No. 3, NJ0085561
- Big "N" Shopping Center STP, NJ0024163
- Hampton Commons, NJ0050580
- High Point Regional High School, NJ0020419
- Kittatinny Regional High School, NJ0028894
- Legends Resorts & Country Club, NJ0023949
- Long Pond School, NJ0020419
- Lounsberry Hollow Middle School, NJ0023841
- Morris Lake Water Treatment Plant, NJ0136603
- Musconetcong Sewage Authority, Newton WWTP, NJ0020184
- Pope John XXIII High School, NJ0027049
- Regency at Sussex Apartments STP, NJ0027057
- Sussex County Homestead Complex, NJ0022063
- Sussex County MUA Upper Wallkill Facility, NJ0053350

#### Septic Areas (Areas to be served by individual subsurface sewage disposal systems with planning flows 2,000 gallons per day or less)
- ISSDS

## County of Sussex

### Wastewater Management Plan

#### Existing Wastewater Service Area Map

- Date of Current Version: March 20, 2015

---
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